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IXhe myaterv beinii Is, described as beine ten reetteuMi

grar in color;.' with i twenty-inc- h foot and Mai heirine-- $ltyninf percent of militaryEntered as second elan .service oVathi occur In the'Mi:i . m M . WMSmMake Churchi;.;-- ; matter wovemoer is, was
t Pott Office In Hertford, .

v- -' jPHONB-426-71- 09

Wlted States, IB percent in
Vietnam end v 18 percent,
elifwhere throughout the'
world, a survey of Insurance
clalma roveala.

"
' H.W. Johnson, Director of the

Winston-Sale- Veterana Ad
' mlnlatratlon Regional Office

f AVhat makea thia description, somewhat Intriguing is that
.four .men esw the mystery torture it the fame Uine,end
agree what it looked Uke Others also Concur; IS'

On the strength of theseis Ighting reports (hone since '
1971) in the aaine Oregon area, Peter Byrne of Washington,
D. C, a big game hunter who haa alaa searched for the

"Abominable- - Snowman, haa undertaken a three-ye- ar search
with tranauiliier dartlunBii ieeoa. radios, eta. Th nfftwt

THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES .

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS

FIRMS....reports that of the 13 percent
Is hacked by a Mentor, Ohi businessman? xth Aie to lervlce In Viet.
' arm mi.aina.tinb tvn aiM.miin ha ftiiinvirPi4k.M ' ' m, snwrrnalf aw attributable

But there have been legends in the Far West about suoh f
creature for over a hundred years. It's a fascinating story.

QXDCHD HI)

to hoattle actions. ' The
remaining 87 percent of

deaths elsewhere result
from such causes as Illness and
accldenta.

. These and other findings are
based on a random sampling of
Servicemen's Group Life In-

surance (SGLI) clalma which
were paid during July, August
and September. Under the SGLI
program, administered by an
insurance : company and
supervised, by VA, military
personnel may be Insured up to
115.000.

Servicemen's premiums pay
the coat of the program, except
for extra coats arising from the
hstards of military - service,
which are paid by the Federal

PITT.HARDWARE
COMPANY

Phone 426-553-

HERTFORD. N. C

January, 1973
;

"

"There ia enow On the wtndowpaae
Framing my nbai

. And the trees are heavy
- - , . , .

With frosty bloom." : , t.
-

v
-- Anne tawler, ,

; January, one of the two months added to the calendar --

(then ten months) long before the birth of Christs the
first month of the year, of the Gregorian Calendar (dating
from Pope Gregory UII in 1582). Caesar had set the length ;
of the year at 385 day a centuries earlier. German Proteatant .

states made the change in 1700 and England and the Ameri

can Colonies in 1752-b- y act of Parliament.": !
r

- -
January ia the first fUIl itwnth Of winter aonetimea the .

coldest month of the year (if February isn't) and to'Aiiittkx
ca.the mohifiofTuotball bowl gamea.The 1st is New Yesr's
Day and also Emancipation Day-dat-ing from 1863. (Lincoln
didn't actually aet free alavea in Union states on that day
but the slaves in Confederate atates. where hie proclama-
tions often had little effect) v ;

.

Waahinston won an important victory at Princeton, N.J.,
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! '' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ONE YEAR

3.64 in Perquimans County
4.6 elsewhere

:. ii'Pubttihd by Daar Publication

j A Radio, f&

Letter To Editor
.. During the December
meeting of the Perquimans
County Chamber of Commerce
Beard of Directors, a discussion
wai held concerning your
papers recent Centennial
edition.
v We felt that It should not go

since all were In
' agreement that It was an

of. putting history
;'teUier. It la:, a meaningful
volition, an important one for all

el us.
The board wanted to make

public Its feeling of appreciation
for the work you did, the time,

- effort and Interest involved.
.Our sincere thanks to
.veryone at the Advance and to

i'qfl who made the centennial
edition the success it was.

Kerqulmans County
'Chamber of Commercr

;973 Resolutions
Every year at this time

' Jpillions of Americans make
' solutions to do something

fetter "thia year," to per-'fbr-
m

better in some way, to
fie a better person in some

Way, etc. Many solemnly
; fcjade resolutions won't last
:&ng, aa the preasurea and

'.demands of every-da- y life,
i'ttle different from those in

't972i xert their influence.
:M Yet afew of these resolu-- ;

tfons are: kept, and even
those which are broken often

on the 3rd in 1777. The first boat traversed the Panama
Canal on the 7th in 1914. The 7th is also the birthday 'anv

Government, Johnson said.
, ; The SGLI survey further
Indicated that the Army, with
the most personnel, ranks
highest In death casualties 47

percent. The Marine Corps has
the lowest rate, . 8 percent.

. Approximately 99 percent of

servicemen who die are insured
under the SGLI program, and

practically all carry the
maximum 911,000 coverage.

Johnson stated that
3.a .million , ser-

vicemen currently are Insured
under ..the program,- - which
during Ita peak provided

. coverage for 8.8 million. An
additional one million reser

W.M.MORGAN
FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PH1LCO APPLIANCES

niveraary of the nation' a 13th President, Millard Fillmore,
bom at Locke, New York, in 1800. Preaident Richard Nixon
will celebrate .Ms 60th birthday January 8th. ' .

1 Other well-kno- Americana bom in January are: Alex
ander Hamilton Oh the 11th, in the WestJndiaa nd
Benjamin Franklin on the 17th in 1706 to Boaton. Daniel
Webster waa bom on the 18th in 1782 at Franklih (formerly.

' " ' ' "
Saliabury), New Hampshire.""" r

Robert E. Lee waa bom on the 19th at Stratford in Vir-

ginia lh1807-and- - his great lieutenant, Stonewall Jackson,
waa bom on the 21st at a'arksburgrst-Virginlj- l, in 1824.
Dousiaa Mac Arthur waa bom on the 2Sth in 1880,r r""

vists have part time coverage.
Death claims for fiscal year

1971 "" "amounted to ap

CANNON CLEANERS

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 426-549- 1

The 29th is Kansas Day, coumemorstlng Kansas' a ad-- proximately 888 million, More

e fefer l!
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. ,,i e Jomef lLMS 1''l1.. Mrfoy ,
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mission to the Union in 1861. William McKinley,25th PresV- - In benefits has
dent, was bom at Niles.Ohio.on the 29th in 1843 Franklin been paid out" since the

Nol But It took the Scots to remind the world how friendship
reaches ocrou the pawing years. As the ball of light falls over Times

Square once again millions of hearts will stir terthe familiar strains

of Aula long Syne.

Other preeloui values reach aeroti the passing years, One of .

them It faith. At Its simplest It li man's awareness' of friendship with .

God. At Its noblest It Is man's confidence that time will unfold new

experiences of God's affection for us.

Something tin reaches ocrou the passing years. It Is worship,
lit moods and forms may gradually change . . . from the cathedral,
chant of the middle ages, to the simplicity of the cottage

to the rhythmic beat of contemporary services.

But worship Itself does not change. In whatever mood or form, man

expreiiei Ms devotion to his Lord.

And whatever may have been your spiritual tempo, the New Year

In the churches of our community offers , deepening

opportunities, In faith and worship.

- Roosevelt waa bom on the 30th in 1882; he waa the 32nd : program's Inception in 1965,

Preaident and the only one elected to the Office fturtimes. Johnson said.

1971 North Carolina Farm Income Report
J. C. BLANCHARD

& CO., INC.

"BLANCHARD'S"

SINCE 1832

' iccomolish a food purpose. -
' Par reaolutiona rive ua a A hew bulletin, '.'Morth - Service Jointly stated, "with the farming within the State. In

lh Thv itakina viioek Carolina Farm Income" has intricate, ml of sgrlculture, planning for the future
7 f . VrZ. been- -

released lolntlv bv the ' Industry and iervlce within the, development of our State ' it Is- -

fn It V II P wnsanviminiiiivi
.'Aid they often help us tor-- ana the N.C. Afirlcultural i s,v"v"' '"'r"! i'jvaigiiiiicBnce oi agriculture in

- the distribution of income from each ofWcountles."- -
'l)NIBW UU .v T .. .AKIIIIUII OUVIVQi .'.

In making resolutions, one The JL; page statistical
publication defines farm In PHILLIPS FURNITURE CO.

FACTORY OUTLET

NEW REJECT FURNITURE

. BLANCHARD'S
BARBERSHOP

Gerald W. Blsnchsrd and
; Ward Blanchard

- Proprietors

PICKLED IIEMUIIG
SUPPEtlS U. S. 17 BYPASS

HERTFORD. N. C

Should keep Beveral untve:
gal trutha in mind, It's not
l&ely resolutions will be
kSpt if the constitute only ;

hope. They won't be kept if
qhe really enjoys breaking
tijem more than keeping them.
Ih other words, reaolutiona
ate like decisions to stop
jmoking. If the individual
really wants to atop more
than to smoke, he will Stop,
easily. If not, he won't stop.

KEITH'S GROCERY

PHONE 426-776- 7

HERTFORD, N. C.

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Distributor of Goodyear
Tires

Automotive Parts,
Phone 426-711- 8 -

HERTFORD, N. C

come, outlines the sources of
gross and net farm Income, and
contains numerous tsbles '
showing .cash receipts from .

farm marketings-an- d govern- - ,

ment payments by counties
during 1970 and 1971. Cash
receipts are shown separately :

for several Individual crop and V .

livestock Items or categories.
'

Gross farm Income In 1971

totaled 81,742 million while cash
receipts, Including, government
payments, were 81,567 million,
based on facts In the bulletin.
After adjustments for farm
production expenses and . in--

ventory changes, however, net I
farm Income" amounted to only"
$65lm.!l!on..

Among "counties; "Duplin
placed first "With nearly-17-

7

million In cash receipts from
farming In 1971. It was followed
by Sampson, Robeson, John- -

ston, and Pitt. For individual
Items, tobacco waa tops St 8568 ' '

GENEROUS 8ERVINQ
..

FOR $1.28
1' f ." t K. - fa

Take-O-ut Platearl Herring, Slaw, Hush Puppies, French
Fries . . . Ws Invite You To Est With Ua . . . We use Local

Herrings. Served From e;W pjn; Ml 8:00p.m. - -

DICK'O DniuE-i- n

PU73 OIL CnVICS STATION
- Saek Bar rmd fisMng fooCM ,

ONE STOP SERVICE
. llSTATION .

- BILL COX, Owner
Tires - Gressing

Acceuoriet
CALL 426-887-

HERTFORD, N. C.

REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hertford, N, C.

j; YOGURT FACTS

flj Yogurt , Is .similar In

nutritive . a)ue to sweet ;

m'Uk . or buttermilk
depending on whether It
le:made from whole milk,
aklmmed milk or par-tWl- ly

aklmmed milk and.,
hfjs other Ingredients
aded.. An glaaa
op oup furnishes about
125-1-60 calories when
afctmmed milk ia used.
Ifinade from whole milk,

: art. glass or cup
furnishes about 150-1- 70

. oUorlea.

-- THE RE SHAPING OF LIFE ,

International Sunday School Lesson for December 81, 1878.

LESSON TEXT: Jeremiah IStl-l- lt 88;

At we study today's Lesson, we are but s fsw hours away
from a brand New Year, If la. "therefore, fitting that we

resolve to face the future with none of the fears of the past, "

confident in the power and purpose of the Lord, determined :

to fully accept Hla will for our lives. s y - , ;

Jeremiah, appointed Prophet, zealous believer, ardent;
preacher, faced an arduous and thankless task In making the,,

people aware of the consequences of their ainnlng Uvea.

Indeed, it was In a moment of complete discouragement of,
Jeremiah's part that God stepped in and bade him go to the

potter's shop. Jeremiah did so-a- nd observed, in the actions .

of a simple craftsman, a working recipe for living that waa

more eloquent than wordal
The object on which he waa working failed to coma up to

the expectations of the potter, ao, with infinite patience, he
undid his previous labors and started over, with the earns-simples- t

lump oa lhls labored until he
produced the effect he w,anteLtd produce!. A leason,lndeed,
for the discouraged Jeremlah- -a lesson for every one of us aoi

" "
manycenturleelaterl

When God created man and woman, and the universe, He

had a definite plan for them all. It was not until man sinned

that trouble came Into man's life. '

In spite of God's deliverance of the children of Israel fronu
bondage, and all the wonders He wrought on behalf of Hla
chosen people, they nevertheless continued to sin When they
reached the Promised Land. Instead of obeying God's ,
commandments, they spent themselves in revelry and the

worship Idols Instead of the worship of the one true God-th- elr

Deliverer out of bondage. ' 'V "

But did God give up on man? No...He forgave time and
time again. He punished-yesr-b- ut He did ao as a lesson to
man..and that only imSe 'm. beesj"'

v' ' vlgnaredt"'r''
How like the potter God Is! With infinite patience He

shapes and man, trying...always...for the perfect
vessel! . :,

-

But what Sbout us...the objecta of all this love, and
patience? Should we not do our part in the of our
HvesTFor certain It Is, if ws will but freely admit the error of

our ways; If we will strive for the perfection of love towards
onesnomer that was evidenced by the life of Christ; If we will;
dedicate ourselves to His will, emptying ourselves of all that
is vainglorious and alnful...then we will be worthy of claiming
the gift of salvation that was bought so dearly with Christ's

-- - v. l -
blood. I

Npr peed we be afraid that our supplications will fsll on.
deaf ears! God stands ready and willing to reshape our lives'

into useful patterns If we will but permit Him to do so, For He
! ftver alert to the rennet of faith and true repentance.

:'
HOLLOWELLOIL CO.

million and broilers second at
8148 million. Next in Importance
were hogs, eggs, and milk.

In the publication's foreword,
Jamea A, Graham, v Com-
missioner of Agriculture and
.George Hyatt Jr., Director of
the N.C. Agricultural Extension

-S- UPPLIES OF -
OL PRODUCTS ,

LANE'S WOODWORK

SHOP

"Custom Built Kitchen
- Cabinets"

PHONE 264-263- 3
'

Route 3, Hertford, N.C.
(White Hat Road) .

If You Didn't
Get In Touch

Before Christmas
GOOD YEAR TIRES

PHONE 426-554-

there's, still time

to call end eay. .

DOZIER'S FLORIST .

V Harris Shopping
PHONE 426-572-

Nights Sunrivvs & Holidays
''126-759- r I2W2K7

1i mtii 'r r T I)

WINFALL SERVICE
STATION

GAS -- OIL -- TIRES AND
REPAIRS

FIRESTONE TIRES
Tomst E. Morisn, Winfsll

CALL 426-884- 3

if
:V.f

HAPPY !

f A

So, at this New Yef, let us take fn hor est personal In--"

YEAR! ventory of ouraelvest Mva ws eeen ao srrcani m e.jier
thought or deed? Have ws d ourselves sbsvs any of our

- fellowmenf Have ws turned sway from fcs cbvlris hr: i of s
nelchbor, not wlshlna to "get Involved"? I'zt Jrsay

u l
ALBEMARLE '

CHEMICAL CO.
' Phone 426-5SS-

HERTFORD, N, C,
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TRUST COMPANY
' Member F.D.l.C.
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ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS'
,

& LAUNDRY, INC.
" , ;

'
- . - QUALITY V'ORK ' '
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PHONE -4:- 3-5235
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